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Commencemenl cSpea£er: :Jllan cS. Culler )75
7L
'
television sports coster in
Lexington, Ky., Alan S. Cutler '75
owns and operotes It's Your Choice, a company
which offers Cutler's services as a motivational and
humorous speaker. His interesting, funny and
inspirotionol talks help others to bener understand
how doily decisions con positively affect their lives.
"I believe we all have more power over who
we ore and what we become than we realize," says
Cutler. "My presentation, 'The Secrets of Being a
Winner,' finds common themes among people who
succeed. What they do doesn't matter. I explain this
in a way that not only anyone con understand, but I
talk from the hecn."
Cutler's firsthand study of "winners" during
the post 30 yeors has provided him with a proven
formula for success that he readily shores with his
audiences. His message encompasses areas such as
preporcfion, otlitude and a sense of humor. He
couples this expenise with his insights into the
worlds of sports and business to monvote young and
old listeners alike.
He has appeared on "The David Letlermon
Show," the "Today Show," ESPN and CNN.
A graduate of Long Beach (N. Y.) High, Cutler
eorned a bachelor of arts in history from SUNY
Cortland in 1975. Cutler, who minored in speech,
was a disc jockey for WSUc. the compus rodio
station. He did rodio ploy·by-ploy for the powerhouse
NCAADivision I Red Drogon lacrosse teams in the
eorly 197Ds.
Cutler began his professional coreer as a sports
director and play-by-play broadcaster for rodio
stations in.f.armington and Aztec, N.M. He then
joined a rodio stonon-lQ Grond Junction, Colo.,
where he added the duties of news director and
operotions manager.
From 1978 to 1981, Cutler was a sports
director for KBCI-TVin Boise, Idaho. He briefly
hosted a sports talk rodio show in Pitlsburgh, Po. In
May 1981, Cutler become sports anchor at WLEX-TV
in Lexington, Ky.
Cutler returned to Pitlsburgh in the mid-
198Ds. He was a sport reporter for KDKA-TV,did
feature stories for "Evening Magazine," was host of
a sports talk show on Pittsburgh's top-ronked rodio
stonon, and for one season was port of the
Pittsburgh Pirotes broodcosting team.
In 1987, Cutler rejoined WLEX-TVin Lexington
where he continues to work today as a sportscaster.
He and his wife, Judy, have two children, Jenno, 11,
and JJ., 8.
Ms. Mmy A. Connery
Director, Outreach Services
Commencemenl YJarly: CeremonyJl - 10a.m.
MACE BEARER: Dr. frank A. Burdick
ProFessorand Choir, History
GONFALONIERS: Dr. Alice Walker
ProFessorEmerita, Psychology
MARSHALS Dr. Morgoret D. Anderson
A5sistont ProFessor, Psychology
Dr. Seth N. Asumoh
Associate Professor, Political Science
Dr. Bruce B. Atkins
ProFessorand Clroir, Englislr




Dr. Timothy J. Bmoni
Professor, Biological Sciences
Dr. Dolores A. Bogmd
A5sociote ProFessor, Physicol EducoNon
Mr. Thomas l. Bonn
librarian, User Services
Dr. James E. Bugh
Professor, Gealogy
Dr. Jerome Coscioni






READERS: Dr. Yolanda Kime
Dr. Arnold V. Tolen~no
Dr. David R. Young
Associate Professor Emeritus, Education "
Dr. Daniell. Driscoll
ProFessor,Mo~emo~rs "
Dr. Patricio L. Francis
ProFessorand Choir, Psychology
Dr. W. Grohom Heoslip
ProFessorEmeritus, Geology
Dr. Joy l. Hendrick
Associate ProFessor, Physicol Educo~on
Dr. David A. Hollenbock
Assistant Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Yolanda Kime
Associate Professor, Physics
Dr. R. lawrence Klotz
Professor, Biological Sciences
Dr. Kathleen A. lawrence
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Craig B. "ttle
Professor and Choir. Socio/ogy/Antlrropology
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Associate ProFessor, Plrysicol EducoNon
Dr. David l. Miller
A5sociote ProFessorand Choir, Geogrophy
Dr. Thomos Mwoniko
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Robert I. Spitzer
Dr. Antoinette Tiburzi
Ms. Nanette M. Pasquarello
Assistant Director, Alumni Affairs
,,_. Dr. Thomos E. Pasquarello
ProFessor, PoliNcol Science
Dr. Roger E. Sipher
Distinguished Service Professor, History
Dr. Robert I. Spitzer
ProFessor, Poliffcol Science
Mr. Terrance D. Stalder
Associate Vice President,
Finance and Management
Dr. Thomas W. Steele
Professor, Plrysicol Educonon





Or. Mary C. Ware
Professor and Ac~ng Clroir, Educotion
Dr. Vicki l. Wilkins
Associate Professor,
Recreation and Leisure Studies
Dr. Arden P. Zipp
Disnnguished Teaclring professor, ClremislTy
:J1.oJ'ram." Ceremony71 - 100.172.
PRELUDE Dr. Stephen B. WilsonProfessor, Performing Arts
PROCESSIONAL
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Ms. Victoria Loop '97
Senior, Speech and Hearing Science
WELCOME Dr. Judson H. TaylorPresident
RECOGNITION OF HONORS GRADUATES Dr.William f. SharpProvost and Vice President, Academic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS Mr. Barren Esworthy '97President Cortland College Student Associonon
SPEAKER Mr. Alan Cutler') 5
CONFERRING OF DEGREES Dr. Judson H. Taylor
Dr. C Jane Snell
Dean, Professional Studies
Dr. John L Ryder
Interim Dean, Arts and Sciences
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES
ALUMNI WELCOME
Dr. Judson H. Taylor
Mr. Joseph C Eppolito') 4




Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Gommencemenl YJarly :
MACE BEARER: Dr. Henry Steck
Distinguished Service Professor, Political Science
GONFALONIERS: Dr M. Gail Phillips
Associate Professor, Chemistry
MARSHALS: Dr. Margaret D. Anderson
Assistunt Professor, Psychology
Dr. Seth N. Asumoh
Associate Professor, Political Science
Dr. Bruce B. Atkins
Professar and Choir, Engfish




Dr. TImothy J. Baroni
Professor, Biological Sciences
Dr. Dolores A. Bogard
Associate Professor, Physicol Educotion
Mr. Thomas L Bann
Librarian, User Services
Dr. James E. Bugh
Professor, Geology
Dr. Jerome (osciani






READERS: Dr. Yolanda Kime
Dr. Arnold V. Tolentino
Ceremony 2J - 2p.m.
Dr. Joseph F. Gavernoli
Professor and Choir, Health
Dr. Daniel L Driscoll
Professor, Mathematics
Dr. Patricio L Fror1cis
Professar and Choir, Psychology
Dr. W. Grohom Heoslip
Professor Emeritus, Geology
Dr. Jay L Hendrick
Associate Professor, Physical Education
Dr. David A. Hollenback
Assistant Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Yolanda Kime
Associate Professor, Physics
Dr. R. lawrence Klotz
Professor, Biological Sciences
Dr. Kathleen A. lawrence
Associate Professor, Communication Studies
Dr. Craig B. linle
Professor and Choir, Sociology/Anthropology
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Associate Professor, Physico! Educotion
Dr. David L Miller.
Assnciote Professor and Choir, Geography
Dr. Thomas Mwaniko
Associate Professor, Communicotion Studies
Dr. Robert J. Spitzer
Or. Antoinette Tiburzi
Ms. Esther Doherty
Director Emerito, Career Services
Ms. No",ne M. Pasquarella
Assistant Director, Alumni Affairs
Dr. Thomas E. Pasquarella
Professor, Politico! Science
Dr. Roger E. Sipher
Distinguished Service Professor, History
Dr. Robert J. Spitzer
Professor, Politicol Science
Mr. Terrance D. Stolder
Associate Vice President,
Finance and Management
Dr. Thomas W. Steele
Professor, Physicol Educotion





Dr. Mory C. Wore
Professor and Acting Choir, Educotlon
Dr. Vicki L Wilkins
Associate Professor,
Recreation and Leisure Studies
Dr. Arden P. Zipp
Distinguished Tenching Professor, Chemistry
PRELUDE Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Professor, Performing Arts
YJroyram: Ceremony2J - 2p.m.
PROCESSIONAL
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Ms. Jennifer Steck '97
Senior, Music
WELCOME Dr. Judson H. Taylor
President
RECOGNITION OF HONORS GRADUATES Dr. William F.Shorp
Provost and Vice President, Acodemic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS Mr. Borrett Esworthy '97
President, Cortland College Student Association
SPEAKER
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Mr. Alan Cutler '7 S
Dr. Judson H. Taylor
Dr. C. Jane Snell
Dean, Professional Studies
Dr. John J. Ryder
Interim Dean, Arts and Sciences
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES
ALUMNI WELCOME
Dr. Judson H. Taylor
Mr. Corl F. Gombitta '63
Officer, SUNY Cortland Alumni Association
ALMA MATER Ms. Jennifer Hobernig '97
Senior, Music and Educotian
RECESSIONAL Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Ganchdales for 23ac.hefor's 7)eyrees
Candidates for bachelor's degrees listed on the following pages completed their degree requirements in May 1997 ome-txpected to complete theirrequirements in August or December 1997.Since the names of graduates and honors recipients presented in the pragram must be compiled in advance of Commencement, the Iisnng of condidates
and honors recipients is not official and is subject to revision as may be mandated by sansfacnon of degree requirements and of ocodemic grades.
GRADUATION WITH HONORS
Honors awarded to condidotes for bachelor's degrees as listed in this pragram ore based on quality point averages recorded as of Feb. 1, 1997. Honors ore aworded
when quality point overages meet the following standords:
Cum laude, 32 to 3.499
** Magna Cum Laude, 3.5 to 3.749




Aplus sign (+) after a name indicotes that the student is graduating with a dual maior.
7)eyree Ganchdales ~:JJrlsand 0ciences
BACHLOR OF ARTS
ANTHROPOLOGY























































McAvoy, Daniel Edword Economos, Sibyl MUSIC
Melendez, Irene G. + *** Gleason, Deborah Ann Hobemig, Jennifer lie +
Montemoro, Valerie Ann Morie Gribbins, Borboro Ann Steck, Jennifer Morie
Murdock, Meredith lee Groot, Brion James + · Swarts, Heidi Ann +
Pilch, Melissa May Hammond, Sora Ann
Pronzo, Lorinda Michelle Hulbert, Heather Anne PHILOSOPHY
Radetski, Diona Raquel Kogel, Vidoria M. • Coserto, Danielle
•
Rampolla, More Moria Kromer, Joel Khristopher Groot, Brion James +
Robinson, Obin Clint lines, Lauro Elizabeth inmb, Ryan O.
Rodriguez, Jose Malick, Melissa M. +
Romano, Diann
.. Mosso, Suzanne Holte POLITICAL SCIENCE
Sagristono, Melissa MdJermoll, Bret Samuel ... Bocsordi, Mollhew M.
Sebum, Jady Lynn
.. Morris, Jeffrey T. Basham, Shannon Colleen
Segerdohl, Chfistopher Jon Mullilll, Be~ Ann Bremek, Scott Anthony
Soteriou, Mario .. Ponzanella, Rebekah Jane Campognane, David J.
Stohl, Hope Iris PowrozniK, Daniel W. Corrigan, Mondy MOIgOlet
Stcsrou, Christine Prindle, Tomoro 10 Ilemers, Peler Bererd
StOlciem, Glenn Phillip Pfok, Joson J. Dow, Deboroh Leigh
Striano, Craig Reb!, MelisSll Suzanne DauglllS, Tamika Adenequi
Swarts, Heidi Ann + Riedl, Jeremy V. Esworthy, Barrett David +
Troffier, Holly Marie .. Sherhet, Ch,~ILynn Hall, Morcus Robert +
lllinski, Koren Marie Stickles, Koren Renee Horman, Koren M.
Verteromo Jr., Donald Joseph Weinstein, Pamela Lynn Knosick, Shoun R.
Volkmann, Timothy Joseph Krowczyk, Matthew Thomos
White, Koren Lynn FRENCH Lacina, Suzanne
Coolbough, H",th" I. lobes, Wendy lizzeth
ECONOMICS Lioulllud, Billiam P R. · Luberdo, Kristin Beth +
Boldwin, Robert Fleming Worn, Amy L • lyman, Joseph Fronklin
Burgos, Michael A. • Novak, Stefanie
•• Cleveland, Nancy Ellen GEOGRAPHY
.. Porker, Wendy Morie
• Denue, Rebecco Lynn * P,esuffi, Elizabeth louise Perk, Tracy
Fobregos Jr., Michael J. Phillips, Jenno Rene
Holstead, Christopher Alan HISTORY Perter, Kimberly S.
Jacques, Daniel T. Brenner, Matthew Cmig Roemer, Brion William
long, Kevin Scott Cassidy, Dermot
Sasso, Allison Elizabeth
Williams, Brett Richmd Colombo, RoseMary
Shah, Jlqnesh Mukundchondra
Esworthy, Barrett David + Iihon, Mol1hew Andrew
ECONOMICS ANO MANAGEMENT SCIENCE Hockett, Jeffrey Daniel Toro, Moria Del Pilor
Brennan, Rebecca lynn Hall, Marcus Robert +
Torres, Benjamin W.
Bulkowski h. Robert G. Kolodziej III, John Edward Tromans, Susan Morie+
Diamant, Michael leuie. Robert Gregory
Woyand, Jeanette M.
Hordke, Keith M. Malick, Melissa M. +
Joslin, Ilene Mary Maxfield, Derek D.
PSYCHOLOGY
Mc(onoghy, Robert M. Artiste, Joson Rohsoon
ENGLISH Overton, Kevin L
Barbuto, Grace
Ambrosio, Vincent Sherman, Scott Michael
Barnes, Mallhew Alexoooer
Anthony, Brion William
• Bearman, Brett D.
Benedict, Shown K. INTERNATIONAL STUOIES
Bellantoni, louro A.
Bird, Tiffany Amber Dragone, Jacqueline May
Burdick, Jean Morie
• Bloss, Kimberly Marie Fu~numo, Miwa •• Campion, David James
Borelia, Tonia Morie Groce, Anne Emma
Corter, Rondo Elsie
Bye, Trisho Hrvatin, Katherine
(ose, Tanya Lynn
deary, Megan Aileen Riggs, Noney Dahlman
(orbett, lee Mkhael
























H All Jr., Phillip W
** Anderson, Colin P.
** Andrews, Joson Allen
Berkes, Colleen E.

























































*** Bollard, Darcy lynn
























































































Kofim, Nathon G. Nooh, Michael Joson PSYCHOlOGY
lanning, Simone Lyelte Owens, Janet Morie Argiro, Kathryn
Leamon, Nathan Gregory Gerhardt Palmer, Joson Michael Atkinson, Donold L.
Mogue, Kelly Kris~ne Pannullo, Justin Morio Bello, Margaret Ann
McAvoy, Colin Michael Rurak, Christopher (orey Brown, Scott Allen
McCormick, Kathryn E. Shuhet, Doniel Raymond Burdick, Kelly Ann
Mercurio, Gregory Joseph Swantek, Christine Denice Burns, Toni
Moss II, Donald E. Whipple, Lynn Morie Calamio, Jessica
Myers Jr., David Alan Wolf, Michoel Clork, Lon Ann
O'Dea, Sean C1uchey, Susan Elizabeth
Palumbo, Morc Joseph GWGRAPHY (omo, Doniel Vincent
Pierce, David C. Boker, Morsno J Deyoe, Sonja lnnec
Pritchord, Bradley James DiCerbo, Morc Richard *** Dolce, Rochel Elizabeth
Reis, Nuno Luis McKiernan, Meghan lee Dunckel, Melanie A. McCaw
Riccio, Elaina Rose Enright, Taro Marie
Rizzi, Don GEOLOGY Groff, Amanda
Schembri, John Mark Driscoll, James L Hanley, Sherry Anne
Seamon, Heather Marie ** lester, Gregory W. Horvath, Karo Anne
Simandl, Scott Edward McCool, John Charles lopidts, Robert Keith
Szerszen, Kristin R. + lawy, Daniel Lawrence
Troverse, Jeremy David MATHEMATICS Lu, Jefferson C.
Westlake, William Craig Arrigali, Vincent Michael McRae, Kimberly Jean Viola
Whitbeck, Jessica H Bodley, Dewey H. Ostrander, Stanley R.
Witherow, Eric Michael Burns, Ryan Shcst, Matthew L.
Yakowiak, Christopher Robert Cappello, Joy Elizabeth *** Simpson, BobbyJo
Yung, Kristen Margaret Church, Christina Marie * Sodergren, Stephanie Lynne
Cinotti, Gino Marie Soreco. Cris~no Morie
CHEMISTRY Cormock, lisa Ann Stovish, Moria L
Bennett, Melinda Marie Diamant, Theodore Szerszen, Kristin R. +
Cancellori, James Philip H lendrk, Matthew H Yager, Karenn Lyn
Koman, Zachary John Anthony Purine, Nicole Teresa
lunas, Colin Watson Gilbert, Shannon S.
O'Connell Jr., John Matthew Groham, Kurt McGann +
Poirier, Charles Paul Grysko, Stacey Lauro
Snider, Kelli Lynn • Hannacker, Shelly B.
Spalding, Michael S. Planavsky, Michelle Lynn
Sweet, Dustin Reed, Brenda S.
Robertson, Stacey l.
EARTH SCIENCE Rodger h. Wayne Clark
Brettholtz, Jeremy Lowrence Roe, Joshua
King, Brendan Richard Rucker, Joson Allen
Schilling, Brion Thomas
ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCE Smith, Jacqueline Morie
Bonks, Darryl Joseph Szolurh, S. James
Bennett Jr., Richard Paul • TeIIe, Michele
Borsirk, Nodine M.
Burke, Kelly Ann PHYSICS
Cheek, Eric J. Crannell, James Richard
DeGlopper, Timothy W. Graham, Kurt McGann +
Ducharme, Raymond T.
Dunkel, William Joseph PHYSICS AHO MATHEMATICS
Goericke Jr., Peter K. Eck, Adam C.
• Henry, Kelly Michelle Woodworth, Patrick
Kwasniewski, Richard Eric
LeRoy, Timothy Andrew PHYSICS/CH EMISTRY-ENGIN EER IHG
Mushow, Michael Joseph *** Grano, Wade Michael














Hobernig, Jennifer Lin +
Hand, Thomas Brian
*** Hartwell, Jesiko Jean
Kegresse, Stacey l.
longo, Maureen










** Callaghan, Shannon Eileen
** Campbell, Sarah Lynn
" Criscuolo, Dorothy M.
" Doniels, Brenda Woodworth
" DeKing, Sheila Kaye











* Turner, Christina Leo
* VanCise, Mork Norman
Walthers, Corrine Joy
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
* Abbott, Christopher Robert
Agnew, BryndisLee



























































** Duffy, Christine Ann







** Faulisi, Amy Elizabeth
Federico, Joson Daniel
Felipe, Ryan William



















** Herbert, Annette M.
** Hess, Angelo Marie































































*** Premo, Douglas Edward
Prezeeu, Tracey Elizobeth Morie
* Putnam, Thomas Kent
Ramo, Christina Theresa
Reardon, Rebecca Ann





Rossman, Charlene Silvio Palmiter
Sandel. Christian Michoel
Somillc, Julie l.
* Savitt, Melissa Anne
Soya, Lisa Ann
*** Schmidt, lynda Gayle
* Seitz, Julie Marie
Shelp, Heather J.
Shephard, Jessica Frances


































** Waterman, Molly Elizabeth
Welch, Amy Elizabeth
Wheeler, Kathryn Mary
* Whiteside, Jennifer Marie
*** Williams, Kristy Ann
Winn, Jody Elizabeth
Winters, Jodi lynn
Walcatt, Deneene R. L.
Wolf, Allen Theodore
** Wood, Denise E.
*** Warlock, Renee Irene
* Worthing, Scoh leslie
Wraher, Corrie Ann
*** Wright, Mary Catherine
Wright, Renee M.
* Wright, Wendy Schumacher
HEALTH SCIENCE
* Adorns, Rebercn Jo
** Alexander, Matthew Mark













... Cahill, William Robert



































* Lava, Jodi Morie
lee, Holly
Mo!vico, Gennifer

















































































Luongo III, Inrmne J.
Mohon, William C.
Mazzo, Dominick David


















* ~. Raymond, [){miel John
Regon, Shone Patrick
Renico, Stephanie Ann





Sharpe Jr., Claude L


























































DeloRobo, Gory Dennis Wayne





























































SPEECH AND HEARING HANDICAPPED
Bcez, laurie Groce




* Crosby, Michele lee
Duffy, Janelle Morie
Dunn, Amy Bryn



















* Parish, Samantha Renre
Perrot, Kendra Joan
*** Pless, Michelle Marie
Rauscher, Karo Anne
Reiter, Cind'tAnn





SPEECH AND HEARING SCIENCE










** Stiga, Lourie Ann
Westover, Brion Christopher












** Murphy, Namlie Lynn
Nichols, Elizabeth Jane
Orlando, Christine lynn




* Snow, Bradley James
Spicer, Valerie Groce






* Borton, Oallos James


























*H Molyneaux Jr., Lee Abram
Monahan, Jeffrey Blaine
Mooney, Timothy Brendan
Moza, Michelle Anne Polsin





* Nozitto, Stacey Ann


























** Smith, Amy Katherine
Smyklo, Brock Adorn
Solomon, Shown M.






..... Sugar, Scott Robert



























e5enIoFs{P)b ~ue !7r?ece/uedJlcadeolfc YPecoynrhon
The follOWing list reflects recipients of awards and scholarships presented primarily at the annual Honors Convocation ceremony, members of College-wide rother than
departmental honors societies, and participants in the Honors Progrom_ The list does not include all of the awards available to students on campus.
Adams, Reberm Jo, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award, Andrews, Kimberly, 1996-97 Charles Tomlinson Griffes Beoch, Michael David, 1997 Education Senior Award for
1996 Alpha Sigma Scholarship Music Scholarship Academic Excellence, 1997 Seniar Academic
Akin, Kelly Marie, 1997 John A. MacPhee Scholarship, Austin, Julie, Phi Kappa Phi lienor Society Achievement Award
1997 NYS Federation of Home Bureaus Bocsordi, Manhew Michael, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Bellinger lr., Brandon 1., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
Scholorship 1997 Phi Kappa Phi Aword 1997 Horlon "Gold" Metcalf Aword
Anderson, Colin P, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society Baker, lee, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society Bellus, lisa M., Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Anderson, Michelle Ann, 1995 Presidennol Scholorship Ballard, Darcy lynn, 1996 Alpha Delta Junior 1996 Willi A. Uschold Study Abroad Schalorship
All, Jr, Phillip W, Honors Progrom, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Scholarship, 1997 Senior Academic Achievement Burdick, Jean Marie, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Society, 1996 Alpha Delta Junior Scholarship Aword Burdick, Kelly Ann, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Allen, Carrie L, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Banker, Kimberly Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society Caicedo, luis Enrique, 1996 [y Koch Aword
1997 M. Eugene Bierbaum Aword Barnes, Kelly Kathleen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Callaghan, Shannon Eileen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Andrews, Jason Allen, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1997 Chorles N. Poskonzer Aword Campbell, Sara lynn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
1996 Alpha Delta Junior Scholorship, Borton, Dallas James, 1996 Scholor-Athlete Award (umpion, David James, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
1996 Prasidenfinl Scholarship, 1997 William Basham, Shannon [aileen, 1997 Best Portfolio Aword- Candulla, Monica, 1996·97 [horles Tomlinson Griffes
Rogers Memorial Excellence in Politicol Science Politicol Science Music Scholmship, 1997 Andrew M. Sonse Award
Aword, 1997 [ Robert Clork Aword Battaglia, Teresa Ann, 1995 Presidential Scholorship, Carter, Jeffrey John, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1995 Alpha Sigma Scholarship 1997 John L Sciero 'S2 Scholorship
Clements, Chad A., Phi Eta Sigma Hanar Society
Cleveland, Nancy Ellen, 1997 Alpha Delta Juniar
Scholarship
Collins, Timothy lee, 1996 and 1997 Department
Award far Excellence in Studio Art
Courtright, Melissa Marie, 1996 Harriet Bentley
Memariol Scholorship
Darnell, Timothy, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword,
1997 T Fred Hollaway Aword
Decker, Robert Mark, 1996 Schalar·Athlete Aword,
1997 Merlin W. Hathaway' 40 Scholar Athlete
Aword
Denue, Rebecca Lynn, 1997 Fred Hongo Jr. Memorial
Award for Excellence in Economics
Diaz, Rosano, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
DiCerba, Maria, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Doenges, Amanda F., Phi Eta Sigma Hcror Society
Dolce, Rochel Elizabeth, Phi Eta Sigma He-or Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society, 1997 Senior
Academic Achievemellt Award
Dannelly, Juliann, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Award
Duffy, Christine Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Dungan, Valerie 1, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Dunham, Jennifer Christine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Society
Ellis, Jessica lyn, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award
Evans, Kerry Ellyn, Honars Progrom
Foulisi, Amy Elizabeth, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Feher, Tanya E., 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award
Fendick, Matthew H., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Fitch, Lynonn Marie, 1997 Kathleen W. Green Award
Flynn, Christine Renee, 1996 John I. Sciero '52
Memariol Scholarship
Froman, lindsay Allyn, Phi Kappa Phi Hanar Society
Gifoldi, Heather Nicole, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society,
1997 Seniar Acodemic Achievement Award,
1997 Seniar Psychology Mojar Achievement Award
Gleason, Deboroh Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Goode, Anthony Tia, Honars Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma
Honor Society, 1996 John Fantauzzi '58
Scholarship, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Grona, Wade Michoel, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society,
1994 CR.[. Chemistry Award, 1994 Outtonding
Juniar Engineer Award, 1994 H Kendall Reynolds
Scholarship, 1994 Pot Schoffzin Scholarship,
1995 Seniar Acodemic Achievement Award
Hobernig, Jennifer lio, 1996·97 Charles Tomlinson
Griffes Music Scholarship, 1997 Andrew M. Bonse
Award
Hakes Michoel 1, 1997 C Robert Clark Award
Hallinan, Daniel Burke, 1997 Rolph Adams Brown
Award
Hall, Kimberly, 1997 Dorothy Arnsdorff Award
Hand, Kenneth M., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Hartwell, Jesiko 1, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Heath, Glenn, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Hellinger, Raymond C, 1997 William Joseph Phelps '69
Award, 1997 Dr. Narmon B. Reynolds Memorial
Scholarship, 1997 Merck Award far Outsl1lnding
Student in Organic (hamistrv
Henry, Kelly Michelle, 1997 Wall Street Journal Award
Herbert, Annette M., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Hess, Angela Maria, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Hilliard, Korlie Ann, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Hrvotin, Katherine, 1997 Outstanding Achievement in
International Studies Award
Huckabee Fitzgerald, Jill Marie, 1996 M. Eugene
Bierbaum Award
Hughes, Brodfard, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award
Hughes, Scott, 1996 Scholar·Athlete Award
Hunsinger, Patricia, 1996 J. Catherine Gibion Art Histary
Award, 1997 Oepartment Award far Excellence in
Studio Art
Ivey, Maureen Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Jacobsen, Christina, 1995 Deportment Award far
Excellence in Studio Art
Johnson, Kimberly S., Phi Eta Sigma toner Society,
Phi Koppa Phi Honar Society
Jones, lena, 1995 Africon-Americon Gospel Music
Scholarship
Karam, Ihereso Marie, Phi Eto Sigma Honor Society
Koshorek, Matthew, 1995 and 1996 Deportment Award
far Excellence in Studio Art, 1997 Senior Acodemic
Achievement Award
Kelly, Michele Dione, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword
Kohls, Ann M., Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Koman, Zochory John Anthony, 1994 Merck Award for
Organic Chemistry, 1997 Outtonding Senior in
Chemistry Aword
Kromer, Amon, 1995 Award for Excellence in Cnenu
Study, 1997 Cy Koch Memorial Aword
Kromer, Joel Khristopher, Honors Program, Phi Eta
Sigma Honor Society, 1994 Freshman Honors
Scholorship
Lanier, Matthew, 1996 African-American Gospel Music
Award
Leo man, Nathan Gregory Gerhordt, 1997 Aida leopold
Aword
Leamer, Sheila R., 1997 Senior Academic Achievement
Aword
lester, Gregory W., 1996 W. Grohom Heaslip Aword,
1997 W. Maxwell Howkins Aword
lioutoud, Billiam PR., 1996 and 1997 Aword for
Excellence in French
litjes, louro Elizabeth, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword
Longhini, Saro louise, 1997 Speech Pathology and
Audiology Professional Promise Award
luberdo, Kristin Beth, 1995 M. Eugene Bierbaum Aword
Macri, Janna Annette, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword
Mortyn, David Michoel, 1997 Rozonne M. Brooks
Sociology Aword for Outtonding Acodemic
Achievement
Mosso, Suzanne, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Maxfield, Derek Duane, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Alpha Delta lunior Scholorship, 1997 James
Madison Aword for Best Undergroduote Paper
McCrystal, Colleen Elizabeth, Honors Progrom, Phi Eta
Sigma Honor Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Sigma Delta Phi Scholorship
Migonis, Amy Lynn, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
Molyneaux Jr., lee Abrom, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Morris, Jeffrey, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1997
Morion C. Thompson Memorial Scholorship
Murphy, Natalie Lynn, 1997 Gustave B. Timmel Aword
Nozitto, Itocey Ann, 1997 Bessie l. Pork '01 Aword
Nicot, Michael, 1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword
O'Deo, Seon, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1995 Biologicol Sciences Sophomore Aword,
1997 Biologicol Sciences Senior Aword
Oldenski, Julie lynn, 1996 Bessie l. Pork '01 Aword,
1996 Scholor·Athlete Aword
Oliver, Kristie L., Honors Program, Phi Eta Sigma Honor
Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1996 Morcio
K. Corlson Aword, 1996 Horlon "Gold" Metcolf
Aword
Ponzenello, Rebekah Jane, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Morion C. Thompson Memorial Sthcosbip.
1997 Robert Rhodes '53 Aword
Porker, Wendy Morie, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Alpha Delta Junior Scholorship, 1996 Best
Portfolio Aword'Politicol Science, 1997 Excellence
in Public Administrotion/Public Policy Aword
Patrick, Steven William, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1994 Alpha Delta Junior Scholorship, 1995 Senior
Academic Achievement Aword, 1996 Scholor-
Athlete Aword, 1997 Froncis 1. Moench '16 Aword
Peters, Morey, 1996 Scholor-Athlete Aword
Pless, Michelle Marie, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Phi
Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1996 Alpha Delta Junior
Scholarship, 1996 Judith Smith Kelemen Junior
Aword, 1997 Judith Smith Keleman Senior Award
Premo, Douglas Edward, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, 1996 Scholar-Athlete
Aword, 1996 Alpha Delta Junior Scholarship,
1996 Alpha Kappa Phi/Agonion Scholarship,
1996 Presidential Scholarship, 1996 Maxwell and
Myrtle Park Educonon Award, 1997 Academic AII-
Americon Scholar-Athlete Award
Presutti, Elizabeth louise, 1997 Olive fish Award
Quirk, Brion Edward, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society, 1995 Presidential
Scholarship, 1996 Alpha Delta Juniar Scholarship
Raymond, Daniel John, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Roberts, Carey, 1996 Award for Excellence in Cinema
Study
Robinson, Obin Clint, 1997 Ann Allen Memariol Award
Roe, Joshua, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Roth, Patricio Ann, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Sogristono, Melisso, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1997 Outstanding Seniar Award in Communication
Studies
Schembri, John Mark, 1997 E. Laurence Palmer 'DB
Scholarship
Sessa, Allison Elizabeth, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
J£e'Jl(ace
The mace is a ceremonial staff used as (] symbol of
outharity. The mace bearer precedes the plotfarm party
and plates the mace on a special stand where it remains
whHe the official proceedings of Commencement are under
way. SUNY Cartland's mace, the "Torch of Leorning," is
made of silver and rosewood and was created by
silversmith John Marshall.
Shephard, Paul, 1997 leonard 1Goth Award
Simpson, BobbyJo, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Juniar Psychology Mojar Achievement Award,
1997 Psychology Academic Excellence Award
Slater, Jennifer, 1995 Generol Alumni Scholarship
Smith, Amy Katherine, Phi Kappa Ph, Honar Society
Snyder, Mary Elizabeth, 1997 Delmar C. Palm Award for
Community Service
Sodergren, Stephanie lynne, 1996 Scholar-Athlete
Award
Spencer, Christine, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Steck, Jennifer, 1996-97 Charles Tomlinson Griffes Music
Scholarship
Stigo, laurie A., Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society, Phi Kappa
Phi Honor Society, 1996 Alpha Delta funior
Scholarship
Sullivan, Kathleen, Honars Progrom, Phi Eta Sigma Honar
Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society, 1997 Seniar
Acodemic Achievement Award
Sullivan, Mary Elizabeth, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society
Swarts, Heidi Ann, 1994-95 Charles Tomlinson Griffes
Music Scholarship, 1996 Andrew M_ Bonse Award,
1997 Thomas O. Mwoniko Award
Szczublewski, Jill M., Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society,
1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Jelbof Molly Catherine, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1997 Katherine Allen Whitaker Award
Telle, Michele, 1996 Juniar Award for Achievement in
Mothemones, 1997 William H. Reynolds Award far
Outstanding Achievement in Mothemones by a
Senior
Jbe gonfalons
The three bright banners carried in the academic
procession me called gonfalons. The gonfalon in red,
white, block and grey represents the College. The gonfalon
in shades of peach and green represents the School of
Professional Studies and the gonfalon in shades of blue,
grey and burgundy represents the School of Arts and
Sciences. The gonfalons were designed by libby Kowalski,
professor of art and art history, and Kathy Moher, a 1984
Cortland groduote. The standards were mode by Bard
Prentiss, associate professor of ort and art history
emeritus, and J. Eric Kraal. Materials were proVided by the
Gilbert and Mary Cohill foundation and Rozonne M.
lidi,ck, David Michoel, 1996 Scholar'Athlete Award
Trotta, Matthew, Ph, Eta Sigma Honar Society
Uhl, Deborah, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Verteromo, Jr, Donald, 1996 Arethuso Scholarship
Ypigt, Kristie M_, 1996 and 1997 Presidential
. S,holarship, 1997 Arethuso Scholarship,
199r-Alpho Kappa Phi/Agonian Scholarship
Volkmann, Timothy Joseph, 1997 louro Horsman '90
Memorial Award
Wochob, lauro, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Woffner, lois Woodcock, Phi Kappa Phi Honar Society
Walker, Wayne, f 996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Wollen, Andrew Kenneth, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Watkins, Jeffery L, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Welch, Pamela J., 1996 Alpha Delta Junior Scholarship
Westhead, John, f 997 Award for Excellence In French
Westlake, William Croig, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Williams, Kristy Ann, 1997 Senior Acodemic
Achievement Award
Winters, Mark, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Wood, Denise E., Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society
Wood, Jennifer L, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society
Wood, laurie Ann, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society
Wood, Matthew Mark, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
1995 James F. Cosey 'SO Scholarship
Warlock, Renee Irene, Phi Eta Sigma Honar Society
Wright, Mory Catherine, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
1997 Helen E. Smith Award far Excellence in
Student Teoching, 1997 Seniar Academic
Achievement Award
Young, Amy, 1996 Scholar-Athlete Award
Brooks, Disnnguished Teoching Professar of Sociology/
Anthroplogy Emerita.
Jbe 'Jl(usic
The prelude at todoy's ceremony wos pre-recorded
on a Yamaha C1ovinovo by Professar of Music Stephen 8.
Wilson. The processional and recessional were pre-
recorded by Dr. Wilson on the link Theatre Organ which is
housed in the Rolph Adams Brown Auditorium in Old Main.
71/ma YJ(aler
By laity elm trees shaded round,
Tioughniogo near,
Ourgrond old Cortland College stands,
to all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that sholl never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by.
Go/lege Gounc1f Yl{embers
Mr. John F. Edwords '86
Mrs. Dorothy Kreig Fowler 'S2
Mr. Stephen J. Hunt 73.,
Mrs. Mory Gillette Johnson' 60
Mrs. Beverly E. Livesay
Mr. Mortin J. Mock 76
Mrs. Joan Poskanzer
Mrs. Sondra Rausa
Mr. Borrett Esworthy '97
.~.......
CZlndergraduale Gommencemenl Gomm111ee
Ms. Martha S Atkins '88, Co-choir Mr. Todd Kasalek
Dr. John L. Fauth, Co-choir Dr. Kathleen A. Lawrence
Dr. Seth N. Asumah Ms. Donna Morgine '88
Dr. Timothy J. Boroni Mr. James J. McChesney
Dr. Joseph W. Brownell Mr. Joy Menninger
Mrs. Joanne M. Faberzak Mr. William J. Pesesky
Mr. Terrance William Hasseltine '97 Dr. M. Gail Phillips













Ms. Tracy M. Rammacher
Mr. Terrance D. Stalder
Dr. Thomas W Steele
Mr. Daniel Tambellini '97
Mr. Gear.ge E. Ver.daw
Dr. Mory C. Wore
Mr. Thomas E. Williams
Ms. Heather Welch
Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
Ms. Amy Young
Ms. Donna Young
Physicol Plant Stoff
Public Safety Stoff
